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COUGH PROMPTLY STOPPED tSTRIKE OVER 
ATUWOt 

AND BELFAST

• ->LOCAL_NEWS
Light underwear at light ^NOg^^Wie- 

zel'a.

Nickel— Electric fans throughout; the 
coolest theatre in town.

MOSQUITOS *:

mm i
li

A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES B Lasted Just Three Days With 
Father Hornsey's No. io. i WILL NOT BOTHER YOU. WHEN YOU USE

Rexall SKeeter Shoot 25 cents 
or Mosquito Talcum Powder 25c.
Don’t Go to the Country Without one of These j

ri 1SUITSSUMMER
VESTS

•1 .

Aldooanb, N.B., Dec. 30,1909. 
Father Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd., 

Last spring I took a severe cough, and 
bought a bottle of your cough cure, and 

! within three days 1 was cured. ;
j I will always keep Father Morriscy’s 
Remedy in my home.

Douglas B. Richards. | 
j A Simple statement like this is the most 

Empress of Britain and the Carmania1 eonvincmg proof that Father Morriscy’s 
completed their complement of seamen and No. 10 (Lung Tonic) is a most effective 1 
gailej ' eure for coughs and colds. !

Th, wh,« sU, tle-pro

day agreed to terms of settlement and the relievo the cough bu^À 
shipping strike here is ended. mation in the

Belfast, Ireland, July 3—The shipping 
strike here was settled today and work |uore oven *31
resumed. , ; flamraation and otlerserio

—1 '*•*  ---------------- —it is a vab
the system
get a hold qj youjilly more.

No. 10 is faugflelpful in Consumption, 
rDflM MAklV DI APEC and has curl^hany cases. '
lltUm MANY iLnuLu ! Trial bottle, 25c. Regular sise, 80c.
________ | At your dealer’s or from Father Morrisey

Medicine Co., Ltd., Montreal, Qne. 80

1
f iFOR SUMMER WEAR Try best ice cream, substantial lunch 

home cooking. Women’s Exchange,
991-t.f.

158
Union.

1 |
Boys' sneakers 48c. and^^Lnen^gr 

canvas oxfords 75c.; youtA# gear can
vas boots 58c.—Wiezel’s, 243 w street.

A very attractive feature for this week 
is a silk sale at F. A. Dykeman & Co s 
store. A great variety of silks are being 
shown at the very lowest of prices.

DOG DAY.
Tuesday, July 11, has been set aside for 

Dog Day in the Police Court. All those 
who have not taken out licenses by that 
date will have to appear in court.

Men’s suits $4.48 to $J^w worth from, 
$8 to $25. Our price conressSnsjje made; 
on suits you want, not suits Bo^M-ouldn’t 
buy at any price—C. B. PiAfFm, corner 
Main and Bridge streets,

ay Liverpool, July 3—This afternoon the ;Two-piece Suits at two-piece 
prices,
Also, some extraordinary 

values in the highest grade of 
Ready-to-wear Suits, made by 
the 20th Century tailors, at

$24.00 to $30.00

You should see them.

sgsWASSON’S 100 KING 
STREET

$8.50 to $18.00- Some as low as .......... $1.00
Others as high a* ..... 5.00

¥... i
;

4 y. not merely to I 
'cure the inflam- ! 
1 tubes or lungs

Extra strong lines at J$2.00 to $3.50
Sale of FACTORY COTTON MILL ENDS |

3 to 10 yard ends of 32 and 36 inch Fine Grade Factory 
Otton at less than wholesale price.

Also special value in 5 yard ends of Striped Flannelette 
for 60c., worth 14c. per yard.

Waterloo and Brussels Streets
----------- -- -------------------------------------i

The variety is large and the 
values unusually good.

It will pay you to look over 
this line.

Beh braces up 
cannot easily • -.:71

Si
oai

atIASÏ MINUTE WORDS
C VRLETON’S,GILMOUR’SGILMOUR’S

68 Kind Street68 King Street A Stitch in Time Saues Nine -
An examination of your teeth by ua now may save you dollars later on.

Our service is up-to-date in every respect We are ntw prepared to make
Gold, Stiver and Aluminum Plates. - ■

Jf you want Dentistry done remember we are always ready to serve you
quick'y and safely. J ■

Our EXAMINATION is FREE and with our most modern facilities we can 
guarantee ÿcu unsurpassed work.

Dr. F. S. Sawaya King Dental ParlOTS 57 Ch§t!°JonnStN. B.
—I

Toronto, July 3—John McClure, secrêr 
ST. MARY’S PICNIC J tary of the county Orange Lodge of West

St Mary's Sunday school picnic will be York, received notice this morning that the 
held on Friday next at Walter’s Landing.' G- T. would not supply any special trains 
Boats will leave Indiantown at 9.15 a.m. for the Orangemen on July 12. 
and 2 p.m. The St. Mary’s Band will1 Toronto, July 3—The hot weather has 
plày and a good outing is. expected. closed down a number of big industries

in Toronto
J STILL MISSING. Montreal, July 3 — The thermometer
The police have so far been unable to ranged at the ninety mark all morning, 

secure/any trace of Maggie Beckwith, a There's much suffering. Nearly fifty pros- 
ydung country girl who disappeared in the ' trations and a man driven insane by heat, 
city a few days ago. The last seen lfiî the were reported since Saturday $igbt. 
girl was on Friday afternoon in the vicin- 1 1 *•* 1 \
ity of Pond street. [ PERSONALS

•n $ I
I

ï* |HOE AT DALHOUSIE 
DAMAGED BY RREJuly 1st £ 3

■3 :? IFOR GOOD 
INVESTMENTS

n
A wire received this morning by the 

insurance firm of Knowlton & Gilchrist m 
told of a fire at the “Royal” Hotel in Dal- ^
Aoulie, owned by Walter Parker. Tfie —__________
$600. WXo CparticuUrsa^Vthe "tire were re- j Chocolates, Package Goods, Mixtures, Penny Goods and Ice Créa»---------

ceived, but the damage is well covered by our present stock has boon selected as particularly suitable
insurance. tlle summer trade. Picnic and mail orders » specialty.

#

Miss Mary Brown and friends returned 
to the city this morning, after a pleasant 
holiday, spent at her home, West Quaco.

Jack Kennedy, formerly of the writing 
staff of the Daily Telegraph, but now with 
the C. P. R. in Montreal, is spending a 
few days in tlxe city.

Hon. Wilirna Pugsley passed through the 
city at noon today on his way from Mon
treal to\ his summer home in Rothesay. 
He expects to remain at Rothesay for a 
week or two.

.Solicitor General McLeod arrived in the 
city on the Montreal express this morn
ing.

Miss Mabel Morrison and Miss May 
Earle arrived home this morning from 

Remember the excursion to Gondola Moncton where they spent the holiday. 
Point tomorrow, July 4, by Stmr. Hamp- Miss Mane Benoit and Miss Nellie Con- 
ton, under the auspices of Queen Squqre nolly, of Moncton, spent the holiday 
church; tickets 40c.; meals served on the ; the .city, the guests of friends, 
grounds, 25c. Boat leaves Indiantown at | Judson P. Gallagher of Moncton, spent 
9 a. m., returning leaves Gondola Point ; the week in the city.
vabout 6 p. m. Give yourself a good day’s; Miss Hunter and Miss .. Jgaret Kirk 
outing on the Kennebeccasis. | returned home this morning alter spending

| the holiday in 1 redencton.
! Mrs. J. R. Davies wai a passenger this 

B. R. Armstrong, at his summer cot- j morning on the£8. Governor Dingley, en 
tage in Rothesay had an interesting via- yddi^ton; o{ Moncton, passed

F J Shreve Manager tor twlc\la^ we=k.m, ? «ood-sized male * J* tb-a morning on the re-L____zLV xs." r 11

Si“Tr.™"""ÆT,£ r,: r“,.’5tî'r!SS
fiOMMERfi AL s-ciz'Æ asiriUS
WUIllllllellVlfTfcl Prtvir RAW tdaverrp Stewart of Garnett Settlement.

ROYAL BANK TRANSFER. Mr and Mre. Jo8epli stone of Millidge-
Gomdon Sancton, of the local staff of vilje 9pent Sunday with Mr. Stone's sis- 

the Royal Bank, will fill a position in the ter, Mrs. George Garnett, Garnett Settle- 
Fdedericton branch during • the summer. ment.
D. R. Townsend has been appointed acting Mrs. Ella Robinson and daughter, of 
manager for the summer at the capital Fredericton, are visiting at the Baptist 
branch, until W. B. Coulthard has recov- parsonage in Fairvil^.- . 7
erfed froip his illness. H. L. Dickson, who \y. Gordon Sancton oï the Royal Bank 
h*s been teller in the Fredericton branch 0f Canada here, whoJtas been transferred 
has gone ,to Winnipeg and his place has to the Fredericton branch, left for there 
been taken by J. Vradenburg.

mGREAT SALES OF CHILDREN’S S 
MER DRESSÉS, AGjjS bJS&M 

YEARS, AT if 
500 children’s dritiiasw; n^^ed MKdicuI- 

ouelyf low prices at theJmb^SSt there 
before the pick goes. GEeatÆiaps to be 
had. , -tf.

GREAT SALE OF MEN’S TROUSERS 
AT THE HUB.

If you wear trousers g 
You can" buy trousers the 
song; it will pay you to^l 
sers from 98c. up. 
sers retailed at $4.00 and

AsK @4

OBITUARYJ. M. ROBINSON % SONS
Bankers and Brokers

MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

St» John, N. B.

r-EMERY BROS., t 8Ï Germain Street
;

wtJames Minehan
The deâth of James Minehan occurred 

at his home in Union street yesterday, 
after an illness of about ten months. He 
was a well known butcher and conducted 
a stand in the city market for about forty 
years. He is survived by his wife, two 
nieces and one nephew. -He was born in 
St. John, and was in the 89th year of his 
age. The funeral will take plaice tomorrow- 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from his late 
home, 299 Union street.

)

ilLE

rimrlrMarket Square ie
ha 8

a»E ; m
Ser thqPbutiJF trou- 

Iw $1.98 
—~tf »
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THE MERCHANTS’ BANK 
OF CANADA

pair.

y?ïA. D. 1864Established

Capital, .. 
Reserve Fund, 
Total Assets,

Charles G. Rankine
Charles Gilman (Kck) Rankine, only 

of Policeman Charles H- and Mrs. 
Rankine, died on Friday morning. The 
little lad
old. The funeral took place yesterday 
morning at Black River.

/ $ 6,000,000
. 4,900,000

over 70,000,000
mson

IV■

mfour years and nine monthswas
155 Brandies Thrsughoet Canada.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
• Deposit Receipts issued. Savings Bank Department at all 

Branches. Absolute Security to Depositors.
•At John Branch; 58 Prince Win. $L

A ....................... ...... ■

Yr.

WA KINGLY VISITOR 'tril
— *■%.

Two canvassers for citv

WANTED
-adies and Gentlemen i Clothing 223 

Union Street
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M
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AN AUTO^ , iplgpl
Has a charm of its own and, as 

rule, lends appetite especially if, as -kjppe* ^ 
tizer, you take a glass of

m cross BIN

July DEATHS
WILLIAMS—At Carter’s Point, on 

June 30, after a short illness,. Douglas 
Rose, son of John A. and Ida Williams, 
aged 8 years and 3 months.

Funeral took place on Saturday after
noon, July 1st. ' A

MINEHAN—In ttiis city, on Sunday, 
July 2, James Minehan, aged 60 years, 
leaving a wife. (Fredericton papers pleâse

NEW YORK STOCK MARKETInvestments Quotations furnlahed by private wires of 
J. C.. Mackintosh 4 Co., (Members .Mont
real Stock Exchange). Ill Prince William 
street, St. John; N- B„ (Chubb’s corner).

Monday, July 3, 1911.

4r ‘
-
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the best appetizer in the world, also the best digestive.
Rectified, bottled and matured in bond under ..the supervi

sion of the Government. Every bottle bears the Official Con
trol label—a sterling guarantee for the consumer.

BOIVIN, WILSON & CO., Sole Agents
^ 520 ST-PAUL, MONTREAL

The Only Gin with a Guarantee
Drink it straight

? or with sugar. . •

It will pay you to get 
MACKINTOSH’S List of 
offerings before investing.

Our July fctrcular con
tains a large list of the best 
offerings In Local, Indus
trial and Public Utility 
Corporation ( Stocks and 
Bonds with special refer
ence to Trustee Invest
ments. Write for list of 

• call at office.
i

f on Thursday last.
Jack H. Marr, and his sister, Miss Helen 

are on a motor

copy.)
Funeral from his late residence, 299 

Union street, Tuesday, at 2.30 p. m.

II = 1
THE TRUMPETS BLOW AT THE 

HUB.
'And why wouldn't thedr. It stands to 

reason that where th^KAke they ara 
selling have been seiser urS^bijS of sjfl 
and the stocks mug^ie Æ^KtÆof 
out delay, not conlfdenÉg thMfin 
of anj article, Arir trumpetÆn^ 
hard, so as to ar^he the t»A 
ity, telling the gaelmiews. 
let the jiublic kd^yhat are doing 
and the only way is to gdkther people 
talking about gou. Treemflous crowds 
are flocking here dai^v. JpFu get there as 

the Hub, in the 
O’Regan building, lSTitill street as soon 
as you can.

Marr, of Germain street, 
j|»o the railway town with Clair Mott. 

Æfr*. John McEaehern and Miss Maggie 
Procett left on Saturday for Presque Isle, 
Me., where they will spend a few weeks 
with Mrs. McEachern’s son, Donald, who 

■Æfost ! resides there. ,
^lilow Miss Raymond and Miss Fannie Ray- 
mmun- ; mond of Woodstock, sister and niece, of 

Archdeacon Raymond, are visiting him at 
his residence in Waterloo street.

Mrs. Robert Turner, of the west side, 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. George Gar
nett, Garnett Settlement.

Mrs. L. H. Cortright and family left 
Saturday night on the Governor Cobb for 
New Bedford (Mass.) They will visit 
Mrs. Cortright’s parents there, and will be 

CORONATION PICTURES AT LYRIC away two months.
AND.UNIQUE

The Unique and Lyric both exhibited the 
coronation pictures last Saturday, there
by establishing something of a record for 
the progressive management of these 
houses. All possible arrangement had been 
made sometime in advance of the great 
event, and on the evening of June 22 two 
different copies of the great pageant,Were 
rushed from London addressed to F\ G.
Spencer. The Gaumont Company of Par
is, represented locally by Allan McBeath, 
supplied the Unique, and a London manu
facturer the Lyric. Mr. Spencer’s local 
houses were thus probably the first in 
Canada to give a photographic reproduc
tion of the scenes which have recently ac- 
cupied the attention of the entire world.

The greatest of all picture features will 
be seen at the Unique and Lyric until 
mid-week at least, and the management 
wishes to emphasize the fact that the pic
tures in each theatre are entirely different, 
and patrons should see both.

' il v I tri
56

IN MEMORIAMAm Copper .. .. .. ..
Am Beet Sugar...............
Am Car 4 Fdry .. ..
Am Sm 4 Ref .. .-.
Am Tel and Tel .. ..139% 139% 
Atchison .. .
Balt 4 Ohio 
B R T..........

Ches 4 Ohio..................... 82% 81%
Chic 4 St. Paul .. ..126% 126 
Chino.. ..
Con Gas-.

69% 69
52% 51%

68% hr5l% ï.
o

I56 58 MARLEY—In loving memory of 
dear mother, Ann Marley, who passed 
from this life on July 1, 1892.

Gone, but not forgotten.

Peaceful be thy silent slumber,
Peaceful in thy graves, so low;

Thou no more will join our number,
Thou no more our sorrows know,

Yet again we hope to meet thee,
When thia day of life is fled;

And in Heaven with joy to greet thee; 
Where no farewell tears are shed.

DAUGHTER.

our
79% 79% 79%

111138%
112% 111% 111%

108% 108% ou must Hj
81% 81, 

241% 240
81

!239% m81%
126%

.23%23% soon as you can. ■145% 145 
37% 37%

161% <180 
137% 136%

145
Erie 37%

4-afcs
Gen Electric .
Gr Nor Pfd .
Gr Nor Ore..
Lehigh Valley 
Miss Kan 4 Tex .. 36%
Miss Pac...........................50
N Y Central..........
N Y, O and West 
Nor Pacific.. ..
Nor 4 West................... ..109%

*.124%

160
136%

PICTURES DELAYED61 60%t. »
DIVERS AT WORK.

A dredge belonging to the Dominion 
Dredging Company sank in St. Andrew’s 
harbor yesterday morning. The cause of 
the accident is not known, but' divers are 

work getting the dredge ready to 
be lifted. Four of the crew were on board 
at the time but all escaped unhurt.

NOTICE
Mrs. P. McDonald and John E. Mc

Donald will not be responsible for any 
debts contracted by Harry .McDonald.

CUSTOMS
The customs returns here for June were 

$101,426.99; last year, $90,066.09.

175 173% 173%

J.C. Mackintosh & Co. CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS35% 35% ;--------------- i H
Coronation Views for GemTheatre 

Expected Tomorrow or Wed-, 
nesday

It is a matter of much regret with the 
management of the Gem Theatre that 
they are couipelled to make the announce
ment tbit the coronation pictured which 
had been due to arrive today, -did not 

but will probably reach the city to
morrow or, Wednesday. It is through no 
fault of the Gem management, however, 

thè pictures were delayed in transmis
sion. The pictures in question are de
clared the only official pictures taken of 
the coronation festivities, and were secured 
under a royal warrant by Charles Irvine, 
of London.

49 48% Too late for classification.
109%Established 1873 109% 1 Henderson & Hunt s Annual Mid- 

Summer Sale of Clothing and 
Furnishings Will Commence on 
Friday Morning, July 7

46:45%
h. h. smith, manager

Members, Montreal Stock Exchange 

• Direst Private Wire! i .

p}_ENTS’ Bicycle in A 1 condition. Ap- 
^ ply to 9 Germain street. - 1050—tf134% 133% 133% now at

;109 109%
Penn .. ..
Pr Steel Car 
Reading.. ..
Rock Island...................... 33
So Pacific

124% 124%
rpO LET—Upper Flat, seven rooms and 

bath, 22 Wall street. Can be seen 
any time. 1053—tf.

36 36 I
159% 158% 158%Telephone, Màin 2329 

Offices: Montreal, Halifax. St. Jofln
:1 32% 32%

122% 122% 121% This simple announcement will at once 
the interest pf every clothing buyer 

dare pf 
fii^or blowing

,,p'OR SALE—Kitchen Range, almost 
- new. Will be sold at a bargain, 183 
Canterbury street. 1054—tf.

.................. 143% 142 142,“Soo” ..
Hi Prince WilHam street ! 31 arouse 

in this vicinity.
31 31Sou Railway-

Union Pacific.....................188%
U S Rubber ..
U S Steel .. ..
U S Steel Pfd

come.lout187% 186%
(Chubbs Corner;, St. John, N. B. 41% 41%i "KIOR SALE—Upright Piano; Inquire be- trumpets, flashes 

tween 7 and 8 at 44 Exmouth street. „f tin horns, we
5®5^"" summer sale on Fri^y n

ri
78% 78% *77%

118% 118 118 
New York Market closed tomorrow, 

July 4th.

irt yr grand mid- 
|f this

as

Stoves Lined With Fireclay I week. In these day# of 
ing when sale comeotions 
with a inultitud^if^yji^^fiant claims 
that tax the EflEj((^Bnguage heavily, 
there is a sor^^Fiiet comfort aqd an 
unusual ph^rein reading our plain an
nouncement. You know the old adage say s 
“Empty wagons always make the most 
noise.” Read the daily papers for further 
particulars and keep the opening date in 
mind.

TVANTED—A young girl. Apply at 
” once, 175 Germain street.Friday Jane 38,1911

Stores Open Till U P. M.
New York Cotton Range.

ORDINARY RANGES $1.00
••Don’t let tne Are burn through to the ovea"

Make appointment by telephone or by mai 
’Phones 1835-21 « IDOL

5653-7—10.
14.45 14.41 14.41 
14.45 14.31 14.45

July cotton ..
August cotton 
October cotton .. •• ..13.30 13.11 13.28 
December cotton .. „ . .13.30 13.12 13.30
January cotton.................13.29 13.10 13.29

13.34 13.34 13.34

Men’s Low Shoes ANTED—A Man, capable of running 
and looking after an Automob He. Ap

ply quick, with references to *‘X” Globe
5654-7-4

VIOLATING bye-laws.
Abraham and Meyer La vigne, reported 

by I. ( . R. Policeman Smith for loitering ; 
about the Union Depot and interfering 
with passengers, were before Judge Ritchie ^ 
in the police court this morning and were 
fined $8 each. Louis Kennedy, reported : 
for throwing banana peaFngs on the side
walk in Main street, ? is fined $2, and

(fund a like amount ;

Lake of the Woods Pfd .. ..
Can Car Pfd............................ ..
Cement Pfd...................................
Coal Pfd .. .. U .. .. ..112 115

91 91%
102 103

144
103%
83% 84

Office.
March cotton TX/ANTED—At once. A good Second 

’ ’ Hand Roll Top Desk. Apply Box 
5652-7-4.

FenwlcK D. Foley
Old Westmorland Road

Chicago market closed today.
Illinois Pfd .. 
DomTron Pfd d 99-,Montreal Morning’s Transaction*.

V. T.OST—A Kodak, with name inside, on 
■L" Haymarket Square on or about June 
11, 12 or 13. Reward on returning to C. P. 
R. dining car Union Depot.

POLICE COURT TODAY(J. M. Robinson $ Sons' private wire 
telegram.) Scott Scribner was 

for throwing potatoes on the same street,LATE SHIPPING Twenty-five 1Bid Asked 
.. ..239% 240 

». ... .. 72% 73

v
C. P. R.............
Detroit United.
Mackay................
Mexican..............
Ohio.................... ...
Ottawa Power . 
Porto Rico.. 
Montreal Power

jWANTED-Two Pantry Girls, cannot Nine prisoners were arrested by the po- 
VV work less than ten hours per day. live for drunkenness on the hohdg . bn. 
Good pay. Apply at once, 90 King street, of them were a owed o on y l » ,p|

5651-7—5 did not appear in court this morning, tine 
three to face «1 uilge Ritchie this morning 
were John Fitzgerald, Cornelius O’Leary 
and Thomas Davis. All three were re
manded.asALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN, JULY 3. 89 91

PiM. 80 81A.M.
4.14 Sun Sets 
5.10 Low Tide

for regulating the 
bowels, invigorating 
the kidney^gflgli 
stirring ujl^he lazy 
liver

7.55 45%Bun Rises 
High Tide 

The time used is Atlantic standard.

$
11.59 148

61 63 VAfANTED—Young man as book-keeiicr. 
’ ' Experience and references necessary. 

Apply M. A. K., Times Office.
üflCSoai169% 169% 

Rjchileau & Ont.. .. .. •• ..119% 120 
. ..Ill

Russell Motor Car .. ..............98
Sao Paulo.. .. .. ..
Bhawinigan.....................
Soo Rails......................
Duluth Superior ....
Montreal Street ». ..
J3ell Telephone .. ..
Montreal Telegraph..
Twin City......................
Asbestos .. •• .. ••
Black Lake.....................
Can Car .......................
Cement.............................
Converters......................
Dom Canners.,..............
Can East Pulp.............
Gbuld Mfg Co.. ..
Dom Iron Corp.. ..
Int. Coal & Coke..
Paper........................... ..
Ogi Ivies............................
Penman’s........................
Crown Reserve............
Rubber..........................
Sawyer Massey............
Scotia Steel .-. .w ••
( '.an {lur Pfd ,. .• ..

PORT Of ST. JOHN !rademPc fellow arrested a few days■ ti111%Rio 5646-7-5. The young , V11 ,
ago for stealing two suits of clothes from 
the Halifax House in Mill street was also 
before the court. The evidence of Detec
tive Killen was taken after which the 
prisoner pleaded guilty. His Honor told

r 1 \ i C'y \r a v \V XNTFD__Rrivht Younv him that he was liable to five years in H°r"
gALl-MA.N \\ AN1 ED—Bright tioung but on account of letters received

„,„:r sutSMr'oto.’tfss t"h • t i" isrs r£»•"< ........ .. -- ;!!r™ i-i.t

boy. The latter left for his home on 
the 12.4) -train*. ^

SMALL LIST 0F MANY lj#t<
AT THE IiAJKKti^|t S^E AT

Twelve eenl*ktaij|Ru«JMr 5c. yard, 
good prints ïTT lail^WluGe 9a^ffr.
pair, ladies' skiM 9Su„ SÆô^jj^PSl .98, 
$2.49. $2.98. djPvorth prices;
waists at 49f.mp. —tf.

MiajjWc! TONIGHT 

A full attendance is asked for by the 
Bricklayers’ & Maeons’ Union at their
meeting tunivht.

100
• Arrived Today.

Stmr Ulenesk, 2095, Whitby, North 
Sydney.

Stmr Frontenac, 1457, Coombs. Halifax.. 
Schr American Tram, 307, Morehouse, 

Jamesport, Me.
Schr Géorgie Pearl, 118, Berryman, Ply

mouth, Mass.
Schr Hunter, 187, Gayton, Lubec.
Schr H. H.Chamberlain, 204, Wasson, 

Fredericton.
Coastwise—Domain, 91, Stewart, River 

Hebert ; James Barber, 80, Gough, St. 
Martins; Coronilla, 28. Melanson, Digby; 
Beulah. 80. Pritchard, St. Martins; Mable 
Reid, 17. McKie, Annapolis; Packer, 49, 
Reid, Riverside, N. B.

lot towill V-VANTKD—A girl for general housc- 
’ • work. Apply . to Mrs. J. R. Van- 

wart, 53 -dbert street, N. E.
5650-7—10.

..............178%

............. 117% 118

............. 141% 143%
;OU a v\'a IDi. M.. ..81 84 BETTER ST 

GETj
.222 223%

idINC THEM! i,145
145 150
108 Roo9%

Are in Great Demand 5049-7—10.10 10%
66 T GST—Flat bottomed row boat “Zephyr” 

1J (with oars), drifted from Brandy 
Point about Friday night last, 
communicate with C. H.
Brandy Point, or to Canterbury street.

5656-7-4.

We are selling a large number of very choice 
patterns in Low Shoes this season.

Tan Low Shoes on the new high toe lasts in 
shapes that fit perfectty-slzes in men's 
lines as smell as 4 and up to 10,

have proved for over 
half a century, in 
every quarter of the 
world, absolutely safe 
and most effective.

25c. a box 
everywhere. ^

.. .. 22% 22%

.. .. 37 37%

.. .. 66 67
.. .. 54 55
.. .. 98 102
.. .. 57% 57%

JAINSI ‘lease
V Belyea, I

i
$2.95, $3.50, $4.00 

$5.00 a Pair.64 70 DOG LOST.
230 250
128% 130

from 3) Elliott Row, ScotchSTRAYED
^ Terrier Dog, answering to the name of 
Ginger; License No. 779, marked—black 
and tan head, white body, black spot on 
back. Reward on return. Any party 
harboring same after publication of this 
notice will be moaecuted.

Australia’s New Military Rule
London, July 3—(Canadian Press) —Des

patches received here say that universal 
military service went into effect in the 
Australia commonwealth on Saturday, 
when the first batch of cadets went to
camp- -■ ,

PERCY J. STEEL57 57%
............ 3.35 3.45
.. .. 91%. BETTER FOOTWEAR 

1519 Main St. i 205 Uitien St.y -32% l
99 99%

103*5 108%
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